
Scratch cookin’ takes time.  
RELAX, and enjoy a Christy’s Mimosa! 

The GOODNESS is coming!

Pub Grub     
Buffalo Chicken Dip… spicy Buffalo chicken dip, 
corn tortilla chips  11
Smokehouse Wing Basket… Alabama white 
sauce, traditional Buffalo, Texas red spicy BBQ 
sauce or Cajun garlic  Eight   12
Pulled Pork Eggrolls... smoked pulled pork, 
slaw, pepper-jack, North Carolina vinegar sauce 
& South Carolina mustard sauce  12
Pimped Out Smothered Tots… pimento cheese, 
bacon, sour cream, green onion  12
BBQ Chicken Nachos… green chili queso, 
tomato, pickled red onion, jalapeño, sour cream, 
cotija   12
sub brisket / 3      sub pulled pork / 2
    

Salads
Garden… mixed greens, cucumber, tomato, red 
onion, carrots, cheddar, house croutons   10
grilled chicken / 2    grilled shrimp / 4*
Carolina Apple… spring mix, grilled chicken, 
granny smith apples, cucumber, tomato, 
Gorgonzola, candied pecans, apple cider           
vinaigrette  13 
Southwest Cobb… spring mix, grilled chicken, 
bacon, three cheese blend, guacamole, roasted 
corn relish, egg, diced cucumber, tomato,      
jalapeño ranch dressing  13
sub grilled shrimp / 4*

*Just to let you know, cooked to order, consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, 
shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

Round of PBR for the Kitchen...   14    

Brunch
Served until 3pm Saturday and Sunday 

Breakfast Burrito… scrambled eggs, onions, 
sausage, fried potatoes, three cheese blend, 
house salsa, flour tortilla  9*
Euro Goulash… scrambled eggs, onions,     
peppers, mushrooms, fried potatoes, cheddar, 
toast  9*
add bacon, sausage or smoked sausage / 2
Hash Brown Casserole… shredded potatoes, 
cheddar cheese, parmesan cheese, onion, sour 
cream, two eggs, toast  10*
Pub Omelet… three egg omelet, cheddar,    
peppers, onions, bacon, salsa, brunch side, 
toast  11*
Chicken & French Toast… hand breaded 
organic chicken breast, three slices of house 
battered French toast, powdered sugar  13*

Stoner’s Delight… French toast battered hoagie, 
scrambled eggs, cheddar cheese, bacon, sausage 
or smoked sausage, powdered sugar, 
syrup  11.5*
Euro Slam… eggs, French toast, choice of 
bacon, sausage or smoked sausage, brunch side
one egg / 9  two eggs / 10 three eggs / 11*
Big Ass Breakfast Sandwich… scrambled eggs, 
bacon, American cheese, chipotle aioli, butter 
toasted Brioche bun, brunch side   12*
Smoked Brisket Hash… potatoes, onions,    
peppers, two fried eggs, toast  10*
Cardiac Burger… over easy egg, bacon,    
American cheese, brunch side  12* 

Eggies



Sandwiches & Wraps    
Buttermilk Fried Chicken… hand breaded 
chicken breast, lettuce, tomato, red onion, 
Tabasco-mayo, Brioche roll  13.5
Pastrami Reuben… smoked pastrami, Gruyère, 
sauerkraut, Russian dressing, rye bread  13
Cheese Steak… roast beef or baked chicken, 
onions, peppers, mushrooms, hoagie roll  12
Cubano Mojo… roasted mojo pork, sliced ham, 
Gruyère, mustard sauce, dill pickle, 
Cuban bread  13
Bacon and Tomato Grilled Cheese… Bacon, 
Provolone, tomato, walnut pesto, sourdough  12
Pub Club… turkey, ham, bacon, Gruyère, lettuce, 
tomato, red onion, basil aioli, sourdough  12.5
Southwest Chipotle Black Bean Wrap... black 
bean burger, spring mix, cucumber, salsa, 
smoked corn relish, three cheese blend, jalapeño 
ranch   11 

Desserts & Drinks
House-made Desserts - Ask your server!
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Mountain Dew, Diet Mountain 
Dew, Starry, Ginger Ale, Sunkist, Tropicana Lem-
onade, Freshly Brewed Sweet Tea or Unsweet Tea  
2 
Juice  2 / orange, cranberry, pineapple, 
grapefruit / no free refills
Blackbeard Coffee Roasters Coffee  2 

Brunch Sides
fries, tater tots, fiesta potatoes, sweet potato fries 
or veggie sticks
pasta salad, bean salad, or fruit cup / 1
side garden, feature soup / 3
* All Sandwishes & Wraps come with a side
* Some items may cost extra to change or add 
side

Burger Bar 
Black Bean Patty / No Extra Charge

The O.G... American cheese, lettuce, tomato, red 
onion **   11* 
Bacon and Pimento Cheese... pimento cheese, 
bacon, lettuce, tomato, red onion **  13*
Smokehouse… onion ring, Texas red BBQ 
sauce, cheddar, bacon **  12*
The G.O.A.T... bacon-tomato jam, goat cheese, 
pickled red onion, lettuce, special 
sauce **   13.5* 
El Diablo… jalapeño, smoky ghost pepper-jack, 
lettuce, tomato, red onion, chipotle aioli **  12*
The Pub Stack Burger… bacon, house-made 
jalapeño poppers, pepper-jack cheese, guacamo-
le, lettuce, tomato, red onion **  15*

** We cook our burgers to an internal tempera-
ture of MEDIUM WELL, which is slightly pink in 
the center. If you desire a different level of 

doneness, please tell your server upon ordering!

203 E 5th St, Greenville, NC 27858
252.565.8312


